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lb. royal mall steamship Asia, Captain Lott, which
left L verpool at half past tight o'clock morning o

Saturday, May 3, arrived off Sandy Hook on Thursday
evtnwg. Her mails war. deliver el early yesterday morn¬
ing. During the previous evening the Asia got aground in
the lower bav.
Tbe nswh l. three day* later than that received by the

Atlantic, but presents no feature ot decided importance.
In the British Parliament the adjourned debate on Mr.

Whiteside's motion for a vote o! censure on the govern¬
ment (or the (all of Kara, had been pressed to a division,
when the motion was lost by a majority of one hundred
and twenty-seven >gainst It.
Tbe official report of the pmceedings of the Peaoe Con¬

gress ha 1 been published, but are little more than a re¬

production ot the treaty and protocol, already made
known.

It appears that the advance cop* of the treaty of peace,
wbi.b eventually appeared in the London Jfews, was

hawked about among the London pres., but not one or
those enterpiising papers Would pay fcr It the price de¬
manded.1,0C0 francs, about $'100.
Advu«- from Rome of 24th of April, ray that the high

ecclesiastical circles are panic struck at theSardiniau
program-re of Italian reform, anl irritated with the
strong language made use of respecting the maladminis¬
tration of the Pupa's government. The sad leu departure
for Paris of Monslgoor Rsrarji, I'nder Secretary cf
State for Foreign Affairs. Is attributed to the consterna¬
tion ot the Conrt at the bare mention of a question of
.ueh vi *1 imp.rlance as a limit to the Pope's temporal
sovereignty, and the consequent desire to have a nego
tiator of vagacdy and devoted ness on the spot, to assist

'the Nuncio iu his rectcGStian'es and counteract the sug¬
gestions ot the Plenipotentiaries.
The stations to which French consuls or agents wil! he

sent in the B.ack Sea. are sai) to be Kertch, Cherson,
Raksbiserai, or Simphoropol, Nicolaieff and Taganrog,
with, as befcie. a ccntul at Odessa.

It is atatfd that two French divisions, and also English
troops, will rem&io seme time at Constantinople a'ter the
evacuation of the Crimea, perhaps with a view to the re-

pression of a rising against the Cbris'ians.
The i'rcwr d'Orien' announces that the majority of the

inhabitants of F.upatoria are emigrating, through fear of
belrg compromised, and similar movements are taking
place iu Aba.-ia and in Mmgraja.
A p.ivale letter frcm Constantinople, emanating from

a rerpec4ab'e source, confirms tbe fant of Safet Kff.tdi,
Mnstacbar or Councillor to the Grand Vizir, being namel
Turkish Commissioner to the Danuoian Principalities.
It Is believed that he takes with him to Bucharest tbe
firmans supersedirg the present Hcspudars, PrfnoeStirbey
and Princs G1 ika. It is more than surmised that the
Porte bar resolved to abrrgate the institution of tbe Hm-
po'ars, as eettled by the treaty of B»lt» Liman, and to
restore ibe ancient custom of nomination for U'e. Safet
Effendi also takes with him the firmans convoking .the
divans, ad hrr, who ate to ait in concert with the mixed
commission, in ascertaining the wish's and requirements
of the Moido-Wallachian population, and which will be
Ybodied in the report to be addressed to the Pleuipo-
ntiaiits. The ootcmiseicner for the French govern-
ant will probab'y he Baron TaPeyracd, formerly attache
;the Frtrch emba-sy at Madrid, the Minister at VTiemar,
k tecsnCy at CaxUrnhe. M. llaudin, Secrata-y of En-
iny at L'tdi n, was the person at first intended. It

.as stated -otre tiice sgo that the Porte intruded sp
poiotirg s prevrsi. cal government In the Principali'les
until the new refcrms Are arranged. Tne person to be
placed at the head of this government will probably be
Tbeodoie Baiche. cr Con:tantine Negri.
A letter frcm Berlin, in the Bourse Gaz'ttt, of Vienna,

¦ay ..lb" proposals made by Eoglinl to capitalist Hie
Sound (Iter, and to extinguish the capital by gradual
payment*, *111 sot be accepted by Denmark, which ha*
aodreted a ci'cular to that elTust to its agent* at the

fore'gn court* In'sree'ed in the quoetion. The Statesbor¬
dering on tie Baltic have not yet replied to the proposals
Of Eogland. The negotiations which had commence 1 at

Copenhagen. and were interrupted in March last, will
probably be lesumed.
A telegraphic deipatch from Copenhagen, of the -7th of

Apnl. state* that by an ueezpectel turn the exclusive
Danish party pietented la the sitting of the general Diet,
on the 26th, by It* organ, Bishop Monrad, a proposition
tending to revise the common constitution throughout.
Thete was a commercial crisis at Brnnn, which is the

principal manufacturing town in Austria, agti the credit
of some houses is mncl) shaken. Many of 1h9 Brun n mer¬

chants are concerned in the construction of a trammed
from their city to Rossitz, where there are excellent coal
mines; bat not having snflicien: capital to complete It,
they have raised money at 15, 18, and even 20 per cent
interest. One of the directors of the Credit Bank went to
Bruno to see how thing* stood, and his report Is said not
to bave been favorable.
The minister who preached in the royal chapel at

Chariotten borg, (when the JV Deism was ehanted,) Im¬
mediately upon the receipt of the news of the signature
of peace at Paris, stated, that upon the same day, of the
flame month, in the saaoe aba pel, Frederick the Great had
ordered a 7e Deum, in 1763, after the termination of the
seven years' war.

It Is annonnced that the Prussian (naval) fleet of given
vessels Is preparing te leave Dxntzlc ia a few days. It is
to escoit the young Prince Irederick Wnllim (the pre¬
sumptive heir to the throae of Prnsiia) to the coast of
England. He goes on a visit to Queen Victoria, when are
to be made the arrangements for betrothal with his
affianced, the Princess Royal of England.
The clause in the corstitution of the Prussian kingdom

that no distinction of classes shall be any loDger recog¬
nized, ia beirg earnestly discussed in the House of Depu¬
ties, just now, in Berlin.
Queen Victoria gave a concert on the evening of April

3d, at Buckingham Palace, .i wb -h the following ar'itUt
assisted, viz.:.Mesdames Novello, Vlardot, Bosio and
Dldite, Signori Gardoai and Ronconi, Mr. Sims Reeves
and Hen- Koime*.
The Foieigo Ministers and a party of the nobility and

gentry were lnvi:ed, to the number of abont 370 Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas attended by royal invitation.

Mr. G. F. Guthrie, one of the most eminent surgeons
in Europe, died rather suddenly in London on May 1.
Be was seventy-one years of age.
Accounts from Jaffa of the 16th of April state that the

day before another sanguinary flgbt had taken place at
fsaplaune. the Governor had finally bea-en th* rebels
Assistance had been demanded from Jeroealem, but the
Pasha of that city kept for himself bi* troop* and can¬

non, ia the anticipation of disorders which might break
out. At Jerusalem, moreover, toe energetic attltuce of
the Pasha and the consuls promised to oonjure away all

danger. In the disturbance of the 4th ultimo, at Na
plonse, the consular flags were polled down, but the
bouses of the English agents were alone burnt down. It
is the father of the Prussian consnl, and not the conga!,
who has been killed. Tee Greek church and the English
cbapel have been abandoned, bat no consnl has perished
On Tuesday, April 29, Count Orloff, In a state carriage,

proceeded to the Tuileries, and officially notified to the
i i.. peror Napoleon the death of Nicholas and the acoee-

eion to the throne of Alexander.
Prince Erietoff and General Zanlosski, who constructed

N»ta*tcpol, have Inlely died In Russia.
A Paris correspondent of the Avujufmrg VtiftU says:.
A foreign diplomatist, who has relathns with 8%

I'ee.sbutg, has mentioned that the Russian govsrnmeit
has alieaoy received applications for 40,00o passports
for fore'gn countries, taree-quarters of which are tor
Fietee.
^Ihe handsome opera house of Berlin was nightly
tilled. The famous Mdlle. Johanna Wagner performs
t< ir r-'gh's of the week ia grind opera, and Mdlle. Merle
Tsg.i n< aic'fl the ether three nights In the gorgeous
b» »;s ft up so wilt by her father, M. Paul Tagtioni,
wh i' tee wo*ne- of the famous T-glioni now residing
us .n tbe i. re» o' l.ake ( onto. Under the charge of M,
p al *g oi, Mi «a> W |oer and r»g iya: g», ia a

tew days, for an engagement it Har Msjesty'a theatre
iu London.

Mr. end Mr*. W. J. Florwooa, the Ameriona gonEtdieni,
appeared it Drury I.IM theatre 0» Monday, 38th April.
The lima speak* very hiffefy of Mm. Florence's perform¬
ance of Yankee
The London Timet, of Mey 1, h»* lhe following from

Mexi<*>, under dete of April 2:.
Were Mexieo more thickly populated it might beoome e

wonderful cetton growing country; lot tte «hmeM. M
well ee the peculiarities of ita soil, ere particularly favor¬
able for that plant, which le Indeed found growing spon-
taneoaaly in all parte of the republic, and wee cultivated
to a considerable extent by the native* previous h> the
Rpenieh conqueet. The Americana have already found.Suiewwatf adapted Mexieo ia for that branchjot trwle
which ia ateadily increasing in Texaa, and th#ya e io
doubt tuUy alive to the peculiar ^eantaga offered by a

Urge portion ol the Mexican territory, the cUm*Uof
which la extremely mild and healthy, and therefore doea
not tequlie African labor tor the cu.ture of cotton.
Tb« Mexican government continue* to behave in . J

arbitrary manner with regard to the British
Tepic. who remaina atoll exiled from bis home.L, order wa. publiabed to forbid the common>**»*
to take cognizance of thla matter, upon 1thepleia thiit the
government itself ia to examine the lue^°f.t^J^rtion: and. it 1 am not much miaiakan. auch a alnguiar
proceeding amonnta to a denial of justice.
The sale* of cotton in the liver pool market during the

week amounted to 42.000 balee, of which speculator*
took 7 000 and exporters 2,750 bales. The market waa

dull, and prices, on the lower qualities in particular, had
declined, under the influence of tlie last advices from the
United States. The decline was equal to about one-

eighth ot a penny per pound. The bat-er grades were iu
moderate demand, and without material change from the
quotations of the previous Friday. New Orleans fair U

quoted at 7d., middling, 6?,d.; Mobile fair, 6&d.; mid¬
dling, 6>;d. -. Uplands fair, 6^d. ; middling, t»*d. a 6>;d.
The market tor Hour was firm, at au advance of 6d. per

bartel. Wheat wee 2d. per buBhei higher, and Arm.
Coin was dull, and prices had slightly declined.
Tne London money market wae rather tight.
Consols closed at 92 3 8.
Nothing ot much importance in American stocks.

There ia a steady demand for government and State

stocks, and some inquiry for the leading railroad bonds,
o' which Illinois Central continues most in favor.

Manchester market quiet.
The Havre market is reported for the week ended 2.1th

April. Week's sales of cotton, 8,600 bales. Market quiet,
ire* ird. Orleans, 95.

_

Our Londou Correspondence.
London, Miy 2, 1856.

Majority of the Government on Whiteside's J! dion S'tte

of itolwg in I'aly.Intolerance in Austria.Piedmont.
Jiuuia and trance.The Treaty-!he Timet on Central
America.
The attack sgiinat the !'aimerston Cabinet hai failed.

Mr. Whiteside's motion of impeachment of the Ministry
on the Kers question has failed. After a three nights
debate, a division took place last night, when Mr. White¬
side's motion was negatived by a mijority of 12,.the
nnmters were 303 to 176.
The government had fullered two or three small de¬

feats lately, and the opposition tried to make a bold push
sgainst it. Falmerston even found it advisable to con¬

voke a meeting of h' s supporters. He hinted that in case

cf detest he would dissolve Parliament.
The text of the treaty of pesos and the protocols of the

Conference continue to be commented upon by the jour¬
nals cf all Europe. Now that the peace is concluded,
they in.pt rt but little. Seed has, however, been sown by
what pat sed on Italy which will one day beer fruit.
Every mail ircm Italy brings accounts of f.-esh acts
of Intolerance by the l'ope, tbe Grand Puke of Tuieany,
the King o: Naples and the Duke of Parma Austria is.
znciecver, lorciug it in Italy j and since the bigottfd
young Kmpircr has concluded the concordat, he seems
inciired to btcome a veritable tyrant
You must remember that the Emperor of Austria.is au

autccrat. His word is 'aw. Now, he has allowed tne
bifheps to send round a circular, which I eacllse for
your perusal, in which Christian burial^is refused to all
Protestants iu tbe Austrian empire. F >ilowing hLs ex¬
ample, the Grand Duke of Tus:any is going ic sign a
similar concordat with Roue. Italy il in a very excited
state, i'ieamont is looked up to as 'he nucleus rouul
which, sooner or later, all true Italian patriots must
rally. Meetings aie beirg held thtoughout Italy to pre¬
sent an adores* of thanks to M. Cavour. tbe Sardinian
PlenipotenUarv at tbe Paris Cjigreas, for having brought
the Italian que* ion torward.
You will observe bv tbe lone of tbe new* from I a-ls

that soici hitg like a close alliance, or rather Intimacy,
is springing up between France and Russia. Let Austria
lcok to p. Russia is stnrg at netrg <eft iu th* lurch by
Austria, and 1-ouia Napoleon know* well how to plav his
c»:ds. Count Orloff has presented letters of eoogratula-
ticn ;rom Alexander If. on the birth of tie Imperial
Prlt.ee, and hsa officially announced the accession of the
Czar to the throne. He was conducted io g.-*at "-at* to
the Palace ot the Tuileiits, and back, In the imperial car-
f

fiat on Brunow, the ex-Russian Anibasssdor at London,
and recently Plenipotentiary at the Paris Congress, ar
rived in town to-day from Paris. He comes to announce
cffiiielly to 'he qfueen ot F.ngland the aocesajen of Alex¬
ander 11 He will probably be re appointed Ambassador
bete. Orlcff has been mace President of the Council at
St Petersburg. Prince Doigorowkl is likely to be Rus¬
sian Ambassador at Paris. "M. de Bntberg remains at
Berlin Tbe veteran Ntsselrode retir»a, 1: is said, into
private life.
Two questions wete put in ihe Huu»e last night rte-

pec'itg the treaty. Toe one was aboat the re* Bsssara-
biaM frontier. Lord Palmerstrn thus explained it:.
Lord PjuMxn'TO*- Tbut boundary las* accurately described

in the wcrds of the treaty, that 1f »nv hcn*r*ble n-etnber will
tave be gocdres* to look at a gcod map of ths dtatiiids, he wltl
have no difficulty In tracing it. Bsgtnning fr >m ib- Black Ssa,
scmethltg less than a mile to the eut ot Lake Bouro*

running pe-pendicu'»riy lo the Akerm&n n%d, it fcl.owa
that red to ibe Vai de Tr*jun Uli it r®acbe» ihe river Yalpuck.
H then gorn up to the height of SamUlka, and tdrmioatcs at
Kaitmcri on ibe Pruth. ihat houndtry ha» yel to oe 'ail
aaur rc Ihe xionnd. acd a nmnmUuloa ts to oe appointed tor
the ourp<>*e <w going on tbe spot and tying it down It leaves
all ibe islands or me Panue on a paral'el with th« Pruth, and
tbe lower part of the Prnth as belonging to Mold »vtv
Colonel riixscH -Are the laandsat tbe mouth of the Danube

to oe renlcrea to Turkey f
, ,,Itord PsmgasTon.vhev are all elearly excluded from the

Russian bcurdary, which U now considerably to the north ot
tkem: they all belong to Moldavia.
me other was a ques'lon from Lo-rt Jrhn Msnnsrs. to

know whether ths Russian forts oa the eastern coast of
the Black Fea were to be rebuilt. Palmers'.on replied
tnat there was a dl»cu'sion on the subject, which had
led to no result. The probability ia that Russia will do
as she pleases.
Tbe Times of the 1st has a leader on the Central Ameii-

ewn question. The Times denies tnat tne first ar'icte ot
the Balwer Clayten trraty does away with the English
protectorate over Mosquito.
Tbe opera at the Lyceum does not seem to prosper.

Her Majesty Optra Honm, under Lumley, opens with
Aiboni next week, and the court and ta.'hion are like.y
to crowd theie.

Address of Ihe Emperor Alexander to the
Knsslan Mllttla*

Tbe Journal de St. Petersburg of April 22 contelns the
following order of the day, addressed by the Emperor
Alexander to the embodied militia of the empire:.

Sold-.ers of the Militia.By his manifesto ot Jan. 29,
1865, our late father, of glorious memory, callec yoa out
to reinforce our btave armies for the defence of the c juu-
try, and to this appeal of their father his children hearti¬
ly responded. The wnole of Russia rose up, animated
with sentiments of love and boundless devotion, and
every where numerous cohorts took up arms tor the faith,
the Emperor, and the country. Soldi*re ot the militia
you have constituted these brave cohorts; you left your
hearths aid jour families to partake in tne labors acd
privations of the regular army, which w»* inurel to bat¬
tle. Like that army you hive given an example of pa
tience, cf indomiiable resolution, and an entire obedience
. ptepared to eaenfiee all for us and'or Rua«ia, which ts
so dear to us all. Many have sealed their devotion with
their blood, and have tound a glorious death amongst
the ranks of the brave defenders ef SebastopR. You have
displayed to the world the strong wUl with which the Rus¬
sian peop'e are animated. To-day the war has closed, and
wallet thanl.lDg you for your devoted services we can say
te you. retun, in peace, soldiers of the mill ia, to your
hearths, to the bn»oms of your families, to your lormsr
rccupati'ns and dotlss, and continue to aff trd to those
in tie midst of whom yen are now going to live, an ex¬
ample cf that order and obedience tor woieb you have
keen always distinguished in the ranks of the embodied
militia of the empire. Asa souemtrof your signal ser¬
vices ws give to all. frem the general to th* common sol¬
dier the right of wearing the cross as the dUtlontive
mark of the militia, acts irdlng to a special regulation
which we have confirmed thi* day. Let this cross be the
badge cf vour zeal for the public wel'are during the ex¬traordinary elrenms'anees of the war which has just
rloeed. ALEXANDER.

legitimate Pniapoifi.
TO TBI 1DIT0R OF THE HERALD.

Biemx, April 20, 1856.
Through 'he columns of the Her.w.d you would 60 well

to warn pernor- in your city, lent they hereafter become
the vletims of a great abuse there practised.
Though no other power In our country than the State

I eparlnrnt at Waxbirgton can ieiue legitimate pass-

rorta, yet the Mayor- ot New York city (for the fee of
2) bare been !n the habit of gtyiog paeeporte to persons

not yet naturalized, for "all the continent."
A« an evidence of the conreouencee which reault from

thla abuee, I can atate that, a f«w dajs since, two worthymerchant*, who bad made eflidavlt in New York of their
Intention to tecome citizen* of the United State*, came
OTir here for the purpose of attendlrg to their businses
in Vleena, with a passport signed by the Mayor of New
York city. This legation (in obedience to orders from
the State Department) c<<uld neither me these nor issue
other*. These merchants, therefore, (greatly to their
Murofml found no alternative left them but to returntodMrYorfc, when the Minister to this Court, (who bad
ample evidence of their claims upon his protection. 1 by
his personal exertion* succeeded In procuring for them
an Austrian paeeport. E. (J. W. BUTLER, Jr.,

Secretary of tha United States legation at Berlin.

Wam VERY LATEST.
[BT mWiltAPH /a<m lOlTDOW TO IJvmp >ot.. ]

THE TNDBPBNDENCI AMD INTRORITY OF TTTRIKT OOA-
KANTB1D BT ENGLAND, FRANC! AND ACHTRIA.

LoiTDOE, May 3, 1866.
A treaty between ber Majesty Queen Victoria, the Em.

fetor «f the t rench and the Ejtf«rw oi Austria, gwaa

toeing the indepe ndonoe ud Integrity of the Ottoman
empire, vu hit night proeeatod by the Minister* to the
Houses of Parliament. The treety ecnsists of the follow¬
ing ertielee

Article 1. The high contracting perttee guarantee,
jointly end ¦svomlly, the Independence end integrity of
the Ottomen empire, recorded in the treety concluded et
Peris on the 30th dey of Mereh, IBM,

Article 2. Any Inflection of the etipoletioDe of the eeid
treety will be considered by the Powera signing the Pre¬
lent treety ee e catut l*Hi. They will come to en under¬
standing with the Sublime Porte as to the measure*)
which here become necessary, end will, without delay,
determine among themrelvee ee to the employment of
their military end newel foroes.

ENGLAND AND TBS UNITED STATES.
Among the c fticlni papers presented to Parliament lest

night is the reply of Lord Clarendon, on the part of the
British government, to the despateh of Mr. Mercy, dated
28th Lweember last [already published In ths Hekai.ii],
in which be snncunced that Mr. Crempton had become
en unacceptable representative of her Britannie Mejwty
at Washington, and requester his recall.
The Daily A'cu-i comments upon the subject ss follows

.That which Mr. Crempton did was done openly and
frankly. He anneoncod to the Cabinet at Washington
that the Queen's government would be gled to receive re

erulta in Halites for a foreign legion, and fir months and
months ho explained all his plans to Mr. Marey.showed
Mr. Mercy Lord Clarendon's Instructions on no account
to run any risk of inlringlDg the laws of the United
States. He remained in the most confidential communi¬
cation with Mr. Mercy on the subject; and as soon as 1
became apparent that the United States government
were averse to the scheme, it was abandoned an-1 the

depot at Halifax was broken up. To ask, under auoh cir¬
cumstances fcr ths recall of Mr. Crampton, Is really to
Invite the English Cabinet to disgrace itself for the amuse¬

ment and gratification of tie government at Washing¬
ton. and we confidently trust that tho good sense of the
American people will see the matter in this light.

[From the London News City Article.]
London, Friday Evening, May 2.The fundi showed

heaviness tbi.i morning, and an extreme decline of xi p»r
cent was at on* moment quoted. The closing prices,
however, were only )i a lower than ths best point
attained on Wednesday. Tne chief check was imposed by
the reports that to-night's Bank return would sh-w a

further decrease in the bullion. Business was languid In
all departments of the Stock Exchange, except In French
shares, which experienced a general advinoe, following
the movement a: Paris. The rates of discount ..re fully
maintained, bnt the supply of mouey on offer in Lom¬
bard street was to-day more liberal. At Paris, to-day,
the Three per Cent Rentes exhibit a rise of J, a ]£ per
oent since Wednesday. Ths whole of tbe gold (upwards
of £200 OCO) brwgnt by the Anglee.ee, lrom Mtloouru*,
was to-day purchased by 'he Bank. On 'Changs this
afternorn the demand for paper on Hamburg and
Amsterdam continued. Short bills on Paris were

also inquired for. In those cases, therefore, the
tendency of the rates was rather more favorable. As

rigards Italian places, especially Naples and Sicily, the
quota'ions are likewise ra:her drooping. On the return
of the Bank for tie week ending Saturday, April 26, we

may repeat that this constant decrease in the bullion is
for a temporary purpose, viz, for the Tuikish loan.
Th«pe remittances will not be continued much longer.
Heavy amounts of gold have been sent into the Bank
durirg the week now about to cloie. The various
charges the re'u.-n exhibits do not warrant the expecta¬
tion of any lmmedia'e reduction in the ra e of discount.
The railway sbarem&rket to-day was inactive, and rather
flatter.

Market*.
I-ondon Monet Market, kkiday, Mat 2. one o'Clock

P. M .lbe appearance of the K»gli*h stock mar¬
ket to day in unaltered. The large majority for govera-
mrnt on the Kara cot-ate baa tender! to strengthen
prices, but tbe market is now more llkey to be un¬
der the direct influence ot tbe mcnev market than any¬
thing ehe. Although the next loan in not expected iui-
ser lately, It is felt that another appeal to the market
nuat soccer or later be made. The interest which con¬
sole giTe at the present price is very math below the
current value ot money, and were it not for the ap-
pioachirg settlement of a heavy boll account, prices, It
ii euppoied, would go down. The prospect, however, of
the n aj rity of the accounts being carried over to June
checks for he present, any eerious downward tendency.
Consols are 92)* to and 9U% to % tor money and the
aoeocnt.
Tbe market lor the foreign securities Is quiet at steady

pricea.
Half part Two o'clock.

The markets aie now generally (lat er. C>n-:oU, after
havirg teen operated in at 92%, are now 9i% to %.
The commercial bills falling cue tbe 4th of ihe pre¬

sent month (Sunday), become payable to-aiorrow
(Saturday.) Tre usual preparations for meetlog the»e
areeptarccs temporarily increase! the demand for money,
anu the rates are hrmer, with here and there an up¬
ward tetdeocy, but the banks gsnerally are doing
business at 6 per cent for Grst. class bills of snort date.
n me fuiiher ptrrels of gold are being sent into tbe

Bank cf Ergland. and text week's returns will, It Is but
ressoisbif to anticipate, (how very cifTerent results to
three of last week, whatever those to be lstaed in the
London Cazftir of lhi< evening may indicate.
The Mssdaiena s'earoer brings no remittance on ac¬

count of tbe Mtxic;m dividend!.
Ibe Fcusd iian Commission of Agency have received

£'2 906 lis. 3d. in account of the fund for the dividend
< n Ecuador bonds.
The return from tbe Bunk of England fOT the week snd-

iog tbe 26th of Apr il gives the following results, when
compered wl h Ihe previous week:.
Public deposits C4.C08.071 Increase.... £1,049 318
Other dfpoats 11,086,793 Increase.... 870 810
Rest > 1,176,991 Decrease.... 11,899
On ihe other side of the account:.

(iovernn cot securities. £13,372.083 Increase.. £261,250
Other securities 16 976,189 Increase.. 45,826
Krtee unemployed 3,(30,465 Decrease. 38 146
The amount of notes in circulation is £19,926,220. being

a decrease ot £98 586. and 'he stock of bullion in both de¬
partments is £9,122 150. showing a decrease of £155,602,
when compared with the preceding return.
We have no cbaDge to report in the bullion market

this week. A (sir business has been done at firmer
quotations. There have been several arrivals ot specie
Bid gold dost, and a fair quantity fass found lis way to
'be Btrk of EEglaca. There has been an increased de¬
mand for meney, and an impression prevails that there
will be an advance even on tbe pressnt high rates.
Eoregn gold Id bars (stsndard) per ox. 3 17 0
Silver in bars (standard) per ox. 0 6 1
Gold »cId, Portugal pieces per cz. 8 17 6
Double ens, Patriot , ...pertz. 3 14 3
Deuhoons, Spanish per ox. 3 17 0
Napoleons per oz. 3 15 0
Ten gnil-eiple.ee per oz. 3 16 0
Silver edn, Mex. & S. American dais. ..per oz 0 5 0%
fpsnirh } ilJ&r dollars per oz. 0 5 10)i

Tbe acvcee received per the overland mail from Aue-
trslls report 'he ssihrg for thia country of the following
?tsiels end Ihs amount o'gold in each:.Stetroubenth,
61 967 ounces; Thame*. 41,788 ounces; Statesman, 14,-
198 ounees: Sultans, 13,(>26 ounces; II. M. tj. Fantome,
8.GC0 ounces; sod Indemnity, 7,367 ounces.ia all, 146,*
336 ounces, of the total value of at iesst £586,(100.
The following table will shew the fluctuations in Can-

sols since the 2fth ult :.
rOH MONET FOK ACCOUNT

JpiilLmrrM. iliiflntht. Isw*t lli'ilust. CI'Mt'tJ
Saturday it «!. 05), 92)., 92),' 0l\Mrr.dar, 18 PirJ 951 92 92 9", 92':
Tueeday, 19 9I« <J'i% 92', 92 9>« 9i%Weens), 30 92), 92% 92), 92% 92?,, 924,M"V
Thursday. 1 Closed A holiday.
Fr:day, J 92 92% 92% 92), 92)i 92%

JAMES MCHENRY & CO.'fl CIRCULAR.
Limwpooi., May 2, I860.

Provisions..The demand for bacon is undiminished.
buyers are very esgar. and h gher prices could be made
wete operators Dot checked by fear of a great increase
«f supplies. In beef or pork there is nothing uew. Beef
i» plenty and hard to sell, pork is scarce end wanted.
Shouidets and heavy mess pork end hams are ell wanted.
Bacon.I-crg nilcdlce, 63s. to 6ts. per cwt.; C. cut,62s. to 64s. per cwt.; short middles, 63a. to 56s. percwt.
CitfXBE..Fine, (0s to 65s. per cwt.; ordinary to fair,45». U 56». per cwt.
Beef .New, SO*, to 120s. per tierce.
Pork..New, 86s. to 90s. per barrel.
Bitori puts..40s. to 44*. per cwt.
There has sgain teen a large business in lard, with

rales excaecirg 5(0 tons, at 54s. to 66s.,belngan advance
of Is. For future delivery some sales have been made
at 60s., at which there are buyers and no sellers.
Tallow fed* resdiiy at 48s.
BRVAisir-m> .The' market is strong but not lively.1 line wheat and flrur are iq srpal! compass and dearer;sleeks almost exhausted, the In'e.lor qualities are more

readily sold than for a long time. Indian corn having
berB much pressed, »x-ship, is rather lower, but the con-
rumpiien Is much increased of late.
Wheat..White, 10s. £d. a lis. per 70 lbs.; rid, 9e. a

9s. 6d., do.
Fi oi r .Western canal. 24s. a 32s. per 196 lbe.; Phila¬

delphia, Ac.. £6s. a 36s., do.; Ohio, 36s. a 37s., do.
Indian Can..Yellow, £0*. a 31s. per 480 lbe.; mixed,

29« t'd. a 30s., do.; white, 29s. a 30s., do.
C</ito\ .Tbe demand this week has been almost con¬

fined to the immediate wants cf the trade, with a small
portion daily on speculation, and the market being freely
supplied, prices of tbe ordinary to middbng qualities
have declired %i. per lb. In Manchester enly a limited
business Is doing. Middling Orleans 6 tjd.: Mobile. 6%&.;
bowedg, 8),d. Stock of American 391.528 bales; same time
last rear, 371.377 bales. Hales this week. 41,680 bales,
of which 29 620 Amci lean.

BARING, BROTHERS AND CO > CIRCULAR.
London, Friday, 2d M-..6 o'clock, P. M.

Ws have to report a steady business la the ookmlal
and foreign produce markets this week, prices of moat
articles continuing without important alteration. Sugar
and breadstnffs steady. Coffee quiet, Fta dull. In tbe
money market there Is no change. Consols leave off
92 >4 a 92); for money, and #2)4 a 92% for the account.
The West India steamer, which arrived on the 30tb
ultimo, brought 8938,060 ia specie, of whleh about half
in gold. The prise for the dollars Is not yet fixed. Bar
silver 6s. lKd. Amerlsaa eaglei 7fl«. 2%^. American stocks
remain without change, and without demand. Cochineal
dull.136 bags offered during the week, only partly sold.
Horauras sliver 3s. 9d. a 3s. lid. for fUr to food bold, and
4s fd. a 6s 8d. for middling to fine black. Tanariffe blacks
ir. ?d , silver Is. w. a 3e. 104- SVovk 30th ulttagj,

serous, sgstnst 7,601 In 1866. Copper In laaa demand,
without change In pilaaa.
Cocoa .Trinidad rathsr oheapar; 614 bag* sold, low to

flao taa, 43a. a 49a.; ordinary dark to goon gray, 38a. a
48a. By private oontraet about 600 bags foreign hare
bean void; Guayaquil at 44a., and Bahla at 38«.
Cotton quiet, 8alt * for the week aie COO bales only, at

previoua priors. At Liverpool the demand has also bean
moderate; aaies for the week, 41,000 bales; middling Or¬
leans, eqd. per lb.

1x»d without alteration.
Coma..The demand la not ae'iv*. 427 cuks and 428

berrrla and baga plantation Ceylon have been offered
dutlrg the week, and partly sold from 69s. a 62a. for fine
otdinaiy to low middling, with middling to good middling
coloty in m 63a. a 69a. 100 bags Laguayra realized from
66s. a 64). for fine ordinary to middling bold. 1,022
packages Moeha went from 78s. a 88s. 6d. for middling to
good clean garb>ed. 369 bega damiged native Ceylon
brought from 47s. a 61s. fid.
Corn..There was a fair supply of Kngliab wheat at

Monday's market, only part of which sold at an advanoe
of 1*. per quarter on the prloes of the previous Monday.
For foreign wheat and Dour there was also rather more
inquiry. Last week's average quotation of EogUsh wheat
wa> 67s. lid. on 97,938 quarters returned. At Wednes¬
day 's market there waa some slight further Improvement,
and to-day the market was firm at fully previous priocs.
We quo'.e white American wheat 68s. a 72s.; red, 64). a
68). per quarter. American flour, 33s a 36s, per bbl.

Linskkd CiKW in fair request at previous prices.
Ikon..Fails steady at £8 7s. fid. a £8 10s. in Wales,

ami makers fairly supplied with orders. Bars, £8 5s. a
£8 7s. fid. per ton. Scotch pigs, 75s. for mixed numbers
on the Clyde.
Taixow very flat. Y. C.. 46s. in all positions.
Linseed steady, but the demand is of a retail charac¬

ter, and no sales ot floating cargoes are mentioned. We
qucte average Calcutta, on the spot, 60s., fine 52)., and
Bombay t3a. Arrivals this week, 11,028 qrs., chiefly from
Caloutta.

Oiks Fish are quiet: sperm. £118 a £120,- southern,
£46 a £46; pa'e seal, £60, nominal. Rape dull at re-
dueed quotations, tureign leflned offering at 48s.. and
brown at 46s. Oilve, in very limited demand; Galliprli,
£52; Trieste, £49 a £50; Ba'bary, £44 a £15. Cocoa nut,
38s. 6d. a 39s. fid. Palm, 38*. a 39s Linseed, a fair
business at 30s. a 30s. 0d., on tbe spot.

Rice .A fair business has been done at redueed prices.
12,600 hags, 2,143 pockets Bengal, and 2.950 bags Btngal
at auction mostly sold.the iormer at 8». a 8*. fid. Tor
broken white, 9s. fid. a 12s. for 1;* to good whi'e, ard
Be. a 8». fid. for ca'go; the latter at 8s. fid. for fair pinky,
l'livately 10,000 bags have changed bauds; Bengal, 9s.
a 10s. 6d Aimean, 8s. I'd ; Rangoon, 8s

SriiAR has been in fair demand throughout tbe week at
steady prices. Tbe sales of Wert India are 3,050 hhd>.,
and of 22 000 bags Mauritius at auction about half was
withdrawn, the remainder selling from 38s. a 40s. fol¬
low to middling brown, and 40f. Dj. a 43). fid. for low to
gocd gray. 15 000 btgs Madras have been offered, ot
vbich 6.000 bugs native sold at 34). fid. a 35s. for brown,
ano 36s. fid. a 37s. for yellow; of the remainder tbe finer
qualities of grainy desciiptiins were taken fo: oxoort.
3.340 bses I'enarg sold at full rates. Foreign.1,600 bags
Bah's realized 40s. a 42s.; 273 hbds., 54 tierces 98 ba'e*
and 14 bsgs Cuba muscovado, and 177 hhds. Porto Ktao
(indirect import) nearly all sold at sleAdy prices. 770
boxen Havana were mostly withdrawn at higb prices.
Privately, a caigo of 6,6C0 bags Mauritius (No. 12) fully
insured "has been sold at 28s. 91. for Antwerp, and 2,000
bags Mauritius on the rpot at 37*. 61 a 40).

ixi .Of 12,060 pkgs. at aucticn dutirg tbe week, only
about 1,6G0 sold at previous rates. Common Congou,
8J<d. a 9d.
Tibfintine..Rough Is quoted 9s. 3d. Spirits.600 tr

700 barrels American have been sold at 32s. a ols. fid.
In WHAbKBOKB nothing doing.

Pergonal lutein m e,

Yesterday, as the passer ending from tha
Asia at the Cnnard dock, In ity, one of them,
Mr. Charles Carroll, fell and mediately, just as he
was stepping from the gang-; ank to the wharf. He hal
been to France for Ihe teietit of Ids health.

It wonld appear that the cit.zens of California are

alive to the necessity of having a less hazardous com¬

munication with the Eastern States, than the one now in
operatim across the Isthmus, as we learn that Drs. Hill
and Hitchcock, who have just arrived from California,
and are now at Aie St. Nicnola) Hotel, are a committee
appointed by tbe citizens of that S'ate to present,
through the California delegation, a memorial asking
Congress to open a wigon road frttn Missouri to Califor¬
nia, within and through onr own territory. Thememo-
rlal is signed by between seventy and eighty thousand
citizens et Calihrnia, and bound in two large filio
volumes, of 1,0C0 pages each, in a style, perhaps, never

equalled by any memorial ever presented to C. tigress.
Among tbe arilrals at the St. Nicholas yesterday, from

California, are J. L. Brent, Dr. Duel, and J. R. Bill,
Esqrs., celegatei to the National Convention at Cincin¬
nati.
Hon. Moses H. fir in nail and family, of New York, and

Ccm. Sends, United Statss Navy, are in Washington.
Rev. Dr. Ores'es A. Brown)on, of New York, arrived

In Charleeten, S. C , on the 12th inst., for the purpose
of de iverlcg a courte of four lectures.

Prof. Morse, the inventor of th* electric telegraph,
and the Hon. Amos Kendall, are in Boston.

ARRIVALS.
From Liverpool, in steamship A?la Mr Wbltmore and lady,

ilif h Curtis, Miss Van Auktn, A H Campbell and lady, Misses
Bill, bollii s, Tenter, Mrs Sargent, K Cunard, Umliy and two
servants; linn J leUer Jr, and lady; R s cawsey. Kflteohena,
J U Beck, Mr Beck. Jr. l.laut R Macnaughton. Mr K nemnn,
W Barren, J Bation Dr D Carta a, 1) Connall Durand da
Vlllersr.d. T Ryan, R Mjlarer, Mr Hk's.nn. Mr Rdmt-nds,
'ady and eervsni; Mr larg»Dh«Ren A smith. R Nu'm J Pea-
b'dy. DrH W buck BH Van Anken, H Wtlimoie, Mr Brand,
MrHuintlde, h BalubrWge, Mr Hunter, two Mis-e) Hunter
and servant, W b Ihckarn. ('apt I' Kowen, R R llabora. Mr
Ctggl.l. Dr A Oeorce ard lady. Mr Bs.l and lady. Mr Shields
ard ady, J W Dearoorn J (folding, Jr. T Jones, Mr Biiaale,
MrBefwirk, F Tate, Mr Flganier. MP Cowden. Mr Caap-
beil. MrMrore C Leon. MrBltcbie. Mr Lloyd Renyon and
frlerd. W Grieve, MrBcluhl Mr Hualcr, K Hollmla, J Bhep-
li». d Mils 8 Shephard, Mrs Pa mer, Robt Ballerl, J crcoze.
Misi Pmi'ert, B Burke, J Black. A Mtnale. W Osborn. Ricbd
t) bite, Mr GreetSe'd, C Csroll, J Huicbinson, J Brown, A W
Brown.
Kri-m Callfi rnla. via A spin wall, In s-eamship George Law.

M II Morris, Jsrcroe B Howard, Mrs P Palce, Mrs 4m smith,
C H Wether tee ard ladj, Geo B Wood, Mrs Uoflln and sister,
H Davidson. Mrs It Mmpetn. Mr* Gotham and child, B 0 Cur
rbr, M Jacobscn, H Oettlpon. F Bear, Capt Morrell at d son, J
Ward. Mrs barrow and two children, Mrs Lamin* and lad 8
H Fold, Mrs Williams, Wrn Payne, H Vidal and lady, WF
Hubottcm, Mrs O Holme) and Infant, Miss 8 P Khie, Mrs M
Derby, he'ton Tsy'or and family. Mrs E H Wilson aid child,
Mrs Myers sad chtid. Mrs Dale. 8 B fionkltn, M Krncteln ana
family, Mrs Hall, J M Briceland, John Mall, Mrs W G Van
Anoen. A Van Atpden. Mrs Bet-or and family. Wm Hall and
fan by, H C Ltadsler, Jno Cerre, Baml Price. B P Besmour,
W F Ncble, boul) 8 Dsnby, Mrs Holmes and two children, H
P Holmes, J B Fo'ger and family, Mrs Dexter. Miss Pries, K
R Burke. B R Close, Mr Herscbfeldt ard tamllv, J L Brent,
J T Smt h. O A Jobnion, R Hi Dorr and lervant, J B Ruther¬
ford and ?ady, Mr btma and family, Mlrs Stone and sister,
Mr. I.sdd and brother, J bears and wile, F Crawford, W I,
Boverger and wlfa. Mrs Hardy and bov, W P Bobbins, Mr
Mir Miller. DM Buel sadtsmlly, H A Young and lady. J H
lowltnd ard wife. GT Gnlrse, J Treat. Dr 81-holaon and
setvant, Dr Hltchccck, A Robinson, Mrs Benne't, Lieut Stone.
V S b; C A blprenoott. H W Bewail, J Gardner, E Pratt. G
W La VaUe, B G ingli-m. Mrs Warner. Mrs Farrington, B 8
Woodruff Jcbn Powell Mrs Cottle, Infant and servant; Mrs
Voncli and daughter. J Campbell and family. Mrs Whlutsy,
Mrs Packard. W A Abbott,laay and child; J Sberby. Ii Craig,
WmSkls, 1« I avis. W M Fsgg Jas Cogswell. M Stelnhart, t*
Wrrdbutn, Mrs Wl'lls and five children, R Wheel wrlrht, W H
ard J W Chamberlain, Wm Waits, D Harris, H Rude, W
t.rcIf, 8 Pearson, I> Ma'vin. G Malvln, J 8'anfonl, M R Rob-
Mrs H Robirsoo, M Gorniim M Lounsana. M Ablilo, Mr Car
rol, Mrs Gov Tard at d family, Mrs Starkweather and fhmllv.
Ceo Ilot>>on. Lieut Chapman. R ft; Mr Sterrllt, Mr Trailel, M
Martin*a. Capt I awrenco. Mrs Curtis, K D Dennis, MrsGnvoo
and child. Ran Runnels, bearer of despatch es from Panama;
Lr B1U, Mrs Ladd, and others In cabin and steerage.

Cow ft Calendar.THIS Day.
grPBKNS Coukt.Circuit..Nos. 606, 606. 6tt7. £08 509,

10, cOfi, 163, 414, 213, 251. 1668, 1569, 611, 512, 618.

MARITIME 1HT1LL16BMCH.
ALMANAC rOR H1W TOM.THIS DAT.

inr «isax 4 42 boo* aim morn 3 21
IUX 8KTK 7 11 | BJflH tATB. tnoru 7 21

Fort of Mew York, fllmy 16, 1836 <

CLEARED.
Steamship Hern arm, Biggins, Bremen.C H Sas.ls.
Siesnifhlp hcinl.urgb. C'ummlnge, Glasgow-J Mc4>mon.
? hip Isaac Webb. brjenMriverpool.0 H Uurihall A Co.
Ship Stlus Wrl|bt FieenW, Liverpool.WilHan: s A Union.
Ship Macsulav, Rogers. Liverpool.Kvereit A brown.
Bbip Chattahoochee, Mason, bt John, MB.Bturaea Olearman

A Co.
baik Marin Magdalenr., Wllllambreit, Rotterdam.Boonea

(Irtvtii A Co.
Bsrk It J Hayes, Shlverlck, Buen-s Aries W W De Forrest
Bark Kong Hakin (Sir), Salverson, Lisbon.W F Schmidt A

Co.
Bark Oientuegoa, Grant, Cienfuegoa.Ohastelalo, PoovertA

Co.
Park Pcsihumus (Kor), Shaack, Mlramlcbl.W F Schmidt A

Ce.
Park M Rltterchaff (Meek), Wa'lrman, St John, MB Punch

A Melncte.
Brig kilrnbeth. Morgan, Para.Corning. Bento A Co.
Brig Llzeoln, Cornwalila, Beuvttaa-J Perkins.
Brig Frrdonla, Lord, Clrnfuegoa.C A K J Petera.
Jiilg Reindeer (Br) Curlla, Maianzaa-Hamilton Bros.
Br'g Lsoy Chapman, Frith. Bermuda.MeCall A Frith.
Brig Cherokee, Dunlop. Halifax.Wbeelwtlght A Co.
Dili Pen Duiuiag, L»ok. Savannah.J Perkins.
Brig Ponr.or a, Cook, Boaton.J W McKean.
Hctr Danville, Cheater. Richmond.C B Pleraor.
Behr RHixbeth Rlrnor, Pleraon, An.boy.Matter.
Icbr John Randolph, Blokeraon. Hallowell.Matter.
Prhr F.ra, Paml.lon, Beaton.W T Herrlek,
gohr Mommabal, Meiers, Boaton.8 W Lewla.
tchr J W, Fauiklln, Boaton.Partem A Sprague.
bebr t regon, Bquiiea, BrlBcl-HaBer.
Sehr Prftltitnt, Bull, Fall River.Maater.
Scbr Traveller. Poat, Mew Haven.Maater.
Strop Midas. Imllh. Providence.Master.
Shop Oregon, Rhrdes, Providence.Maater.
Sloop T W Thome, Davit, Fall River.Maater.

ARRIVED.
Stesmihtp Asia (Br), Lot;, Liverpool, May 3, with radar and

purieogera, to KCunard. Mhtrat tat 51 31. Ion 16 31, patted
klip Uncle Joe. Boyren, from Baltimore for Liverpool: 10th,
'at all 70, Icn 41 10. paeaed several Ijeherga; lllh, 8 PM, lat 42,
Itn 47 40, pasted an ilebere; 12tb, lat 42, Jon 6116. at 2:30 AM,
passed another Iceberg; 16th, lat 40 33, Ion 72 01, pasted ship
Jacob A WrUervelt, hence lor Liverpool. The A In oomfng up
the Par last night, trok the ground on the Upper Middle, where
the itntalred ,-onte time, but received no damage.
Mramaklp George Lew. Herndon, Aaplnwall. May 7.9 AM,

a ith aprole and paaaengera, to M a Roberta 11th Inst, no lat,
Ac. paiees a Bremen bark showing signal 196; 13th, pasted strip
k Greeley bound M.
Ship Rotnndo lot Richmond, Me), Percy, Liverpool. 66 days,

with nidia. to Fleming A Alden. Had wealerly winds tha en¬
tire parMge. ICih Inst, Sandy Hook bearing NW 160rajlea.
parted a vesrel'a Niat badly stove; waa painted black on top.
wtib white fcottrm. apparently newly painted.
Ship Comul. Mortimer, Havre, April6, with mdeeend 270

paatergeia. io C C Duncan A CO.
Htuk 1 hales. How land. Faletmo. March IS, pasaed Gibraltar

April A with fruit. An, to Dael L Murgei. 6th last, off Bsnau-
da. spoke Br shin Lady Feel, from Plymouth, K. for Bs .muda.
1 bef has eiptrienoed heavy Westerly galea during the pat
,tge.
Bark Jado (ct Charleston), Kendrlck, Charleatcn, 6 days, with

salt and ra'atna to Brawrr A ( aidwell.
Brig Return (Br), Roberts, Crab Island, FR, 20 days, with an-

' Ytrig MiftWof Mystic), Fish, 8t Marks, 18 days, with eotlon,
lO Kmallwnod, AndMton A Oo.
Scbr Miranda (of Mew Haven), , ft Berts, May 3, with

fruit to T (illmartin. May 8. lat X 10, loo 67, spoke ship We-
tomburg of Mew Orleans, from Havre for Mew Orleans.
tahr Torklown (of Baltimore), Dlggs, Aguadltla. PR, IS days,

wkh sugar and molsssee, le J V Onatavta A Co; vesael to maa*

"p'cbr Volar!* Mr), DIM, 8t lUomaa, 30 4»ya, wtft hldea, salt,

Bcfar Fflort (Br), Ktrg, Hortm, M8, r'a Hoftw wi'n pota-
tee*, to J W Hl.glns.

riebr Pilot Fl»h (of Beaton), Uallet, Bt John, N I, 9 dsys with
lumber, to order i

Pet>r Mary. Bobbins, Newborn, 6 day*.
Bchr Martha, Vurrny. Few been, 6 days.
Pr.hr Monte rmna. penny Newbero. NO, S lay*
Prbr John Betty. Weicott. Fdettan
Bchr Prank. I.argdon isnnoik
Bchr Mary Ade'ade, Paella, Vlrg'ola.
Brhr Banquet, Bartie't, Virgin*bchr T Barnard, aiytee. Virgin*.
Bchr A Brown Trior, Virginia.
Rthr Mary Largdcn, rimoaton. Rockland.
Schr Prat Boy. Rockland.
Behr Ada alda. Olsrke, F.Hawsrth.
Fiope'ler Ptednrovt. Prai. Hallrrora
Proraller Chaa Orgocd kharse Pinvtdacca.
Wind at surrise, BR; meridian, da, auaaat, light t'voss U»#

South, with rain.

Herald Marine Correspondence.
t'AI.LAO, April 1".Arr 1st rhlp ,l»tu Brown, Kerllu.

Beaton: fith. ships Meguuticook. Van Dnhten, and 8p*rtlin<
Baa. Byder, Oblnahas land bntli s'd 10th for tbo UBtstst): Fth,
barka I m ar. Green Is'aytLnms*. Manila, with colas,
In quaraatire; Huntington, Baldwin. Bnanoa Ajrraa vl* Valpa¬
raiso; 9th, Maria, Lincoln, from do do, 11th, Hermtoae, Gllroy,
Cbicchaa.

ri d March 1-8 ablpa Defender, Beauchamp, Chinch**; J9th,
Bfu'h Airarba, Berry
In port April 12 skips Winged Racer, Oerham, dine nooUaa;

Hutaey. forCblnchaa'idays; DalinaU*. FWestward bo, Huraey. for Cblichsa 2 daya: Dalmatic. Hunter,
ondewned; T K Wataa. Bowland, tor Ghinohaa to day; Win-

feld Scott. McLellan. ana Janes B»own. Kerlln, dteg: btrkn
Jenny Pitta, Pearson, )dg auano; Huntingdon, Bali-tu for
Chtncbas iron; Lamar, Oreen, clt'g; Maria, Lincoln, for Chin-
bag eoon; Ionian. trom Manila, la quarantine.
The l'a'mali* was rold by the American Consul on tha .Mat

March tor $7600. Tbe Jenny Pttts la taking the cargo of Br
rbtp Cot qtiercr, leaky; the O will probably be condemned.
Ibe Am ehlos Revere. Bird, for u ritatea. and Kdw Stanley,

McJiltfr. for Cork, and Am bark Charter Oak, Bac m, for Cork,
have railed Loin ( hincbaa direct Flnce last mall.
At Chipoha Islands April 19, ships Houth America B«rry,

and Defender. Beauchamp. just arr; barks Redmond B-owti,
ba't loaded: Cberango. btnea, and Kastern Btar Baker, about
ready; Harmiot.e, Gllroy, for Callao soon.

PHILADELPHIA, May M-Arrataamer Delaware, Cones,
F Yei k; brig J Nickerton. Nickersnn, Boston; aatars Haiti* Fow¬
ler Rowell Quebec; Kona C, Kelley; F'airfiald. etnas; Mary K
Burr, NIeketxoi and Lao ot Dupont, Corson. Boaton
Kid r'eamer Delaware. Crpea N'fork; brig Mechanic. Dun¬

ning, Ctentuegca; eobraKliie Bout (Br), MrDona'd, Halifax;
I.smot Dupont, 'Vracn, and 8 D Sparks, Larking, Boston; Men-
ca, Ardrewa. Rasu, :iL

Miacellaneoua and Dltaatsrs
For an sccmi tot ibe abandonment of schr Nantucket, see

extracts ptr A els, ba'ow.
Ship Bad Rover, at Bar Frit claro, In thtitv-slx hours aft«r

lravirg New Yo-k, exrerlerc d a vlo'ent hueiteaue from NN
W. which larb d eight hour*: sollt canvass. sprung main ya-d
abided cargo aid has bad t hr a.> tfenka list the entire pasaigo.
Ship Fwlly Far rum, at fan Franctaao, was S3 daya from la'

SO 8 in the Atlantic to 'at SO %i th» Pacific Croasad tba Rous-
tcr March 5th In lou 1(9, and had light and variable winds :o
pert.
Fbtp F".'settle Spark, at Ban Fiaucln-o, was 21 daya to tha

Fquator tn the Atlantic; crossed It m Ion 31, and was 45 days
to Cape Hero.
Ship Flya*av, at S»u Francisco, was 21 da*k to the Kquator

In tbe Atlsrt'e. and 44 da s to Cape Horn: was I wo dura be
canned off the Cape, eicce which fine had light winds and
ca'trs
Ship Golden F eere, at Pan Franol»co sailed from Button

Dei 12th. dec 15th. tn die Gulf Htre«m. axperienre i a vlo eat
hurricsrefum FI-.R. wh'ch lasted 1ft hour'with un*b»te.ltury,
carried »w»i ti e quarter host, m*tnt >nial)ai trasst and flgu-o
bmd. Was 24 day a to tic Fquator In the At anttc; eroassd It In

s HornIon ."4: was 41 days to Cape
Ship Irsac Jeans, at Fan FrareUco. on the third nigh' on'

.'ruck a wreck, or something else aid passed over It; toned
the shin ban sp> org aleak in cm sequence, and has been leak
lng )f(ic s'rokea per hpur eve-a'nee. Oroaged the Equato- In
the At'srtie 2ii dnvs out. )n Ion 32 Whs ti9 Aava n Cape horn,
ard bsd heavy weather olf the Cape fo> V8 daya.
Fhip F air vjid, at 8au FrkLCtroo. h"l light windn and calms

inert ot 11 e pas- sge. w as 211 days to tbe kquator in the At «n
tie in d (rofrtdlt talon 32 fit) Was 05 days to Cape Horn,
acd bed heavy weather oB the Cspe for 1! days
Shin Mary Whltrdge at Ban Frsn lsco, was 25 davs to the

F quator Id the At'arvlc, which abe cro«sed In l'.u 39 2(1. W as
51 day s to Cape Horn SDd waaeff ibe Cape 10 days In heavy
galee.

Ship S 8 F'ttbor, a! San Frat else i, was 22 davs to ths Equa
tor b, tbe Atlarllc wbto the crested in loa 34. Was 61 (lays
to Cspe Hcrr, and was 12 days oS tbe Cspe In heavy gales.
Berk S Merritt, at Ban Franc wo from Horg Kong, was 14

data in rtt'ing out of the Chira Sea; had continual heavv
tales from NFI to FIN K Feb i!Hh, In a hsnvv gale from N'K,
shirred a tea whhb a ove qusitfr boat, monker rail and tore-
castle dcors, and fil ed the forecastle with water.

Tint wmr* cf ship Ad>m Lemont (befoie reported lost near
Csrdenaaj. waa sold by auodon 2()th uU the bu I bringing
930 (0, a r d the se 1 s. r igg'ng, 6c, about $10,0f 0
Bark Jobb MobkatCf Boston) Bmalley, for Sou'hamp-

ten, wblrh put hack to Buenos Ay res leaky, was condemned
ptevious to March SO
Basic Lowvilwbs wrecked wFile getdrg out of Boca del

Tcro on tbe 24th o' April, fcbe waa bound for Aspluwall, and
laden with lun her,
Tbe kei'obt that tbe mitring clipper ship Hlghflver, from

Han Frsrc'sco for CeitT. Fad nut Into the island ol Hainan

{(if vlous to Feb 13. Is disproved by Canton advices ona m n'b
star Ibete. met lion arepo t that ehe had put lntoBwatow
diiinssted. Hwatow is shout 10 mllea from tmoy, and not
brink an opium ftatiop tu communication with other ports Is
I'lctted. She bad atout 200 Chinese pavaengers, asd it is aald
the leport was generai'v be laved hv tbe hlrase. Hong Kong
dates are two or three days later than tbpse from Canton, and
the former port is more frequently in communication with Rwa
tow. a* ro rer ort of the, kind ha'r emat ated from Hong Kong,
we do rot be'ieve He Canton report.
Brig St he on. (1 years old, 150 tons, just repaired at a heavy

txptnse. wttb res* spara »atR rigging, boat. *c a fast s*i er.
coppr r fasfrped dywli g hnt little wtter and carry leg a large
carto, was rold at auciton 15th inst. lor $40tX); terms half cash,
talaice 3ar d 0 trot lbs. Interest rdded

Npoken, Sic.
Ship Fli/abt-ih Fimt&U. Cordon, from Boston for Ban Fran¬

cisco, ,tao 27. ]a« 26 8. ic.n 41168
Ad>d ship with Hov ee'e i'g wse stgtal'ztd Feb 6, la',55 57

8, lor 64 47.
A ship with the letters 1 H in foresail, was passed Feb 10,

lat 67 45 8 len 74 F6.
Ship hon Jefltwnon, BUI, f.-cm NOrleacs tor Liverpool, April

28 lat M 41 Ion 79
Sbm (;»ngen Wendell, from T-ondon Seb 14 for Calcutta,

March 13, lai 6 11 is or N omitted). Ion 23 46 W.
hbip At cadis, from NYork fcr Manila, May 13 lat 33 50, Ion

68 <0.
hark Ptrn, Jr.tr?, frcm Briton lor Havana, May 13, lat 3850,

If n f8 40.
8c3r W 8 Brown, steering 8, was seen May 2, lat 36 30. Ion 74.
fchr W P Ritchie, 1 ei.ce fcr Jacksonville, no date, oB Frying

Pan hbcals.
Foreign Porta.

Am Bui/., BW Toast nt Africa, Feb 25.Arr Sbark Goldfinoh,
Stciirer. Sakeii) Tec 27.
AM'INwall, April Mi.Arrbrlg Arabe'la, Dav, NYork.
Bingurla, March 24.Arr bark William H Shatter, Ward, St

Helena.
Bcknos Aviits, Match 2n- In port bark John Murray, 8tnal

lev, or bmtthauipior, cot rteniree.
Constantinople. April 13 (back date)-In port shlpe Great

Republic. Lureburrrr; Queen of tiiirpers. /.erega: AUetiba
i eene, 8'eteco; Mataro lit lineham: White Falconr Kran; An-
dalutls, Wllscc: Tros, Mavfloaer. and Arthur, all one; Kate
Bowe, Ncrcrnee sod Ocean Herald, Farter frcm ilg1ers,do;
Mary Ann. W bte'er from Havre, do; baik Martha An*. Bab
reck, from Lteeipcoi. ro; atf-aners Wm Pens, Codman and
Gen Knox. West, unr. Bid jrst previously barks Gov Hub¬
bard, Prince. Ooeata; Herat* Taylor, Galatz
t'AtiAo.See Ccrresptndence above.
CirNtceccs, April 76.Bid bark Chas II Froet, Hsagnn, Mew

Ytrk
Cardenas, abt May 3- In port barks John nowe. Moore, for

NYtrk rorn; Evehn h Irhborc; Sarah A Nickels Nickels, and
I cult a, Sooner dlrg; brigs t. Berry. Herrr. do; Alfaretta, Bib¬
ber, lor NYc/k. dg; 8 P Brown, Freeman, for Wilmington,
MC do: ard others as before

S'ai voiiH. Ja, April 2t>.hid scbr Princeton NYork.
Benson's Bat, be cw Melbourne prevtoFebl9 (nol as be¬

fore).Arr ship Cobrt*. Day, fr< m Boston.
Bonoh-lu. March 25.In port bark Francis Palmer, Paty,

for Ban FrerCisco 5 days.
VOhTZco Bat. Ja. April 22- Bid bark Elizabeth J, NYork.
Matanzas. May 6-In port brig Evergreen, Pettengill, to

load or Ibl sdeipbln.
PoiiTSrAtn *pril?6. InnrrtbriesTboi F Knox. Almeida,

from vra tor Pbllsdelphla; Ma'vera, Jarmnn, from Baroaaottt,
jm Brr:

Bio OttANPE, Msrrh26.In port bnrk Arrow. Partington,
frrm Salem Jan 16, 6 PM. eald to have arr Feb 24 for do unc;
br'g Ironies, late ot Philadelphia sold
Rio Janeiro, Arrll 5 In port scbr Col John M'Crae, Mar¬

shall. trrn Llvenicfl Feb 3 arr March 30.
Siiangiiae, March 9.In port ship N B Palmer, Low, for M

York tame day.
Surinam. April 15.In port brigs Cronatadt, Kendall, for

Begun. wtg; fabuzse. Wells, fordo 7 ds»g.
8agua, Maj 3- Arr brig Shibboleth, Morton, Matanxas.
Tahiti, about Feb ?x In port barks Scphrorla Hall, from

Yalptrtlso Cleg; Columbia, Brsrd. from San Pranc'sco bound
to Sydney, to tall if or; brig Anr. for Va'paralao wlthaoargo
of rll; tchr Helolte, lor Boston, via Valparaiso, March 5, with
oil firm ship Barclav. ot sent, cordeutned.
Valparaiso. March 31.lr- portthip Humboldt, Newell, from

Borlcn arr 22d; Jcfcn Marehall, Robertson, frcm New Yo-kdo;
Mover's Biide, MHaon and Man 6"an. Kirg. une; barks Re-
beet a, ftorer erdrruece. Western, from NYork arr224; Wa-
gism 8e»rs. from Boetrn do l.ncy L Hall, Lull, from Tongov,
err 2Sd; Kremlin. Corliss, from Boston; Mary II Kendall,
Brock, tire: scbr Wyandotte, Wool'ey.trrm Ban Francisco

[Pen Steamship Asia ]
Antwerp April IIC.8'd George Hurlburt, Post, Newcastle.
>pill3li.The American ablp lleniy R»e<l. for NYork. 284

pasrergers, will sail to morrow The Am ship Pilgrim with
70 paeeenseis, aid CathariLe, for NYork, are expected to sail
in a lew daye.
Sid frrm Flushing Fosds 28th, Golden Eagle, Daviee, and

Mountaineer, Wllron, NOrleana
Bremen, April 28 -Arr Colombia,Lemeke,Baltimore; King¬

fisher. I awsor Matanzaa
Brouws.rsbavsn ApMl 29.Arr letla BiaflTord, Baltimore.
Beacht Head, ApilITi.Cfl. Retnhardt, Haake Irom NYork

for Hamburg.
Bordeaux April 29-Bid Uteris*, Bramball, N7otk;Mar-

gsiet. Wood, Philadelphia.
Hid fr<m the Reads 25th, Ron Fere, Rev, and Its' el e et Rhine,

Ee la Cbspelie. Pan Krarclsco
HoNonuarn, 1W, April 28. Off. Mississippi, from Bremen for

NYwIm jgUi, "tiersit. Street, frrm Hoa'nn tor Hamburg; iViih,
WMhMDgBrili/. from MYrrk for Meisel-
OoiisTANTiNorLE. April 21.Arr prevlona, Trnem-tn, Mayo,

Boston,
('AFDirr, April 30.816 Ocean Pearl, Ryder, NYork; May 1,

Advance, dnjl.aay BlesslngUm. do
Cuxbavrn, April 21.Bid Jnentle. Temme, Ban Francisco.
t'hianouRG. April 29.ArrSsrshE Meagher, Rmith, MobHg.
Seal, April 3 Arr Jobn Currier, Batman, Londcn for Mo¬

bile land aid May 1st).
Passed by 29tfc, Brardywlne. Merryman. froth NOrleana for

Amateidam; May 2, Jcbn Williams, trcm Philadelphia for Bre¬
men.
I?ovsn, May 1- Oil', Revenue, Howes, trom Rotterdam for

NloiV.
FAi.Morxn. April 29-B'd Northern Light, Marstal, Amster

dsm; K1I7S Pike. Stevens. Antwerp.
Greenock, April 28.Arr Levanter, Baker, St John, NB.

Bid 78th, Regalia (s),. , b Yrrh.
Ohavksend, April 30-Arr Adelaide Bell, Fogg. Calcutta.
Goitenbuhg, Apill 21.Arr Lavollghter. Payne, Mobile;

26tb, Harriet Spaldltg. Spalding, NYork, Ida, Janasen, New
Orieaie, Sid Oell'ft, Ashley. MYcrk.
Ba\ re. April 27-Atr Admiral. Bllflens. New York; Edw

Everett. Ounby. Baltimore via Ccrk' Heidelberg Williams,
and Cumberland, Merrill, NOrleana; 28th. Sea Queen Man-
hop. do; 80th ('stack, Ptllpban. de; Onward. Lunt Alexandria.
Cld 3uth,Httnlsphere, Hauls, and Geo F Patten, Mitchell,

Bid 27th, Republic Sawyer, atd Herald Drnmmond, Shield#
and CStatss; 28th. Victoria Reed. Tarbox. do do; Chaa D Mer
win Merwln. Card'fl ane do; Flora Houthard, Hay, Havana;
Dricrne, Kelton, NOrlears; tftb, levant Day. Rotterdam;
A'rrade, Ankers, Cardiff and Uotates; 30th, Cotton Planter,
Spit ney. NOrleana.
Helvoet, April 29.B'a Revenue, Howes NYork.
Liver root- Mav 3-No arrivals from the United States for

the i>ast three days Cld April 29th Tlrrell, Mlar, Hneinn;
Mat 1st, Alcxasder, Bain, Baltimore; Kingston, Murray, Port-
lard

'

hid 28th. Old Kf glaed. Hcgaa Quebec; 29th, Unl ed King
drm Murphy, do: Jnbn Howell, Appleby, do: 36th, Wevt
/-dint Herdlrg NYork; Fanrailan, Patterson, PMIade phla;
Artbtir A Matilda. lieshordes, Hen Ftansisco; Gen Ditnlop,
badger, NOrleans; May 1st. Franzeska. Raaie. (Jalfnetoo;
W in Vail, Greenbow and Asgleaea, Crawford, Qaebee; 2d.
A Z t hard er NYork.
In the river outward bound. Old England. Adams, New Or¬

leans; Otseoathe. Young, do; Walter Boott, Smith, hew York;
Thornton, Collins, do.

Fr.t out 79th, Etna (a), Balaklava (ent nut 10th for Boston and
NYotk); 30th. Wm Penn. Mead, Baltimore; Roweaa Wilson,
Calcntts; Royal Victoria, Crowhurrt. Charleston; Marcta
Oret nleaf. Merrlman. BOrteans; fleUcon. Ooo-lng, and Great
Western. Furber, RYork; Berassk Rowlands, Philadelphia;
May 1st, Dictator Shaw; Isabella. Coffin, and Independence,
Mervball. NYork; Mtucongus. Carter. Philadelphia.
Iiorpon, April 30-Nnt trwarde Rnuthamplon, Pra", and

7«n»''n, flPlgy, pv«tx> VWMI". CfigUa. J N

Cuatlrg, Pltroer. Calcutta *»v W, John Baeul Footer,
Hei'inrore Fljirelty Mb* Bleed, NYork.

Cic 29th, Atr'ca. Jordan, New Oreana, May Ut, Co (rain,
hro't Ni-r, KrautLoo.
hut out April -'.aii AehUles, Hart. San KraneUao, 3WS. Ma

ry Arc. Furlong, Co, Way Ut Snu-laaevlou. Pratt. NYorr.
Lokdomiekuy, April2b.Arr Prima Donna, M'dieia, New

Mamhkhlm. Apiil 24-Arr M -ndawila (or Mondawtol. Bur-

te«H naiimora (rotor* reported a* '*-.« Mandartni. 2Aih. Stun)
'ebb. Barrett da; 27th. Beaver, Mtokera.a, NOrlema. Sid

ati'b Ml an, Bruo.a Liverpool
Mama, nprtl 22-arr M'reloka Horton, NYork
Val«oa, April It. Arr Manrarita. Guerrero, Maw Oriaaoa;

13th. Clyce Whipple Cherlesten
Macao Feb 23- «ltt (tain. Burr Bodon
Moulmkim. Feh 9.Ait Pentaluon, Hoche. "United Bute*.
Pauhmo. April 19-Arr Zepbir. I ana, GlbraLar; Joon A

Albert. Cioweil, Tried*; 3>> h. Danla'. Wboldnn. da
Pobtnmouth April So.Arr Sovereign rf Ike Seas, Mallor,

Lrodcn lor NYork (put In on recount <w oaptatu balng sWkl
Quesnmtown. April 29.Arr Cunltuok, Fester, Phhadet-

pliln; Uratla, Pno'ey, NYork.
Soily. April V. Bid Romveau, Kumfwd Amertca.
Tki*8te. April 24 Sid Daniel Oyer, Cooper, Oragmstre.
Zekikzxk, April 26.Arr Sarah, E.ilou, Bolton (or Rotter-

dam.

CAPDtrr, May 1.The Amtrlrn ahlp Desrfemona hauled ont
ot Per A'lh Boh-Di graving dcci ihu tuonnnz. after receiving
extm»;ye rrralre.
the American eh In Advance lett the Fast Bute Dock '-hU

tide for Aew York, tavlogon hours l"8fl tousof rallwav Iron
The skip (.edy U'etclrgtcn, for New York, left thedook* tbu

afternoon. In tow ot the tug Cardiff Cadie and in eooee-
querceof the (hip retting her ca-ivaai before the alaov o( the
tow rope war ban ed In, He abtp ran io'o toe steamer aed
blocked her ttncell overboard, and did otnerdamage; the
ahlp proceeded to the westward with a strong breeze.
Greenock, April >9.The »htn Levanter. Baker from St

Ji hn. R k. lor this vert, whlrb pnt into Llraertek a abort tints
ago, was towed up the rtver yesterday, and anchored at the
Tail ot tbe Bank. She has lost main opmut and mlzzentop-
gallantmasU,
Havi e, April 23.Tbe American (bin Heidelberg, Wllllama.

arrived hers ficur New Or.e vna, ban on tourd the captain end
ctew of tie A m aohr Nantucket Hoarfmwi. Irnm Darlea tor
Thou at-ton, Me. abandoned at sea Gnat Boardman report*
that he sailed from Darton March 2Ut. and on the 23d, in lat
32 17, lc-ti "7 20. ecc untered a verv lienvv sea which caused
the veeee! to leak, and a though they continued punning, the
achci-ier hecsrre o»ter oggml and tbema'ta were cutaway
to tree her. for five da*a thev retnaieed in thl«poaiuon. a
mere » reck, wi'ta onl' a ittla water andbiscuit tor sustenance,
wl en ru the 28th, ot about 10 aM perceived the shin Heidel¬
berg bestirg down: until 4 PM efforts were made by moans
of hawser* to rearue the rrew but ftUed in cou«equence qf
the ten lelogao beavy. It than moderated, and tbe mate of
tie th-p, wl'h ere n an, after much difficulty succeeded in sav¬
ing thecrew. lie rapt* in aud newoftbe schooner exnre**
their l)faritt>lt (banks to Captain Wllllama far his hutnanlty and
k'ndrers

Howe Ports.
ALNXANDP-IA, May 14.Arr echn Arctic, Newbu-yoort;

Julia, Fllzpatriek Bt John, NB; John M Kndlsott, NYork,
Mua'c, N Wik; Nellie D B^elor: J Guest NYork; Dantel
Brown. Fall River; Nebraska, NYork; Black Monater, Bos¬
ton; Monh Pacific, NYork; Yankee llrodln. Bojioo; Mrn
n.ouib, BewYcrk; BPWuoDej.do, Sid M 0 Durfae, Fall
River.
BOSTC N". Mar 13.Arr barks Warren White. Dillingham,

Iqiilqur; Belgh. eiktra, Baltimore; brig k Itoar a, Lirhu,
haitlmore.go' aibote on Nix Mate, in coming up the hv -or.
but go', rttwihoit asleuince. (Wsa tncorreotlv repot lot arr
lil'b). Aleo i>rr acbrs Spray. Coraon. Rappahannock; JolU
Ai an, Harding. ar it Maryiard. Chase. Alexandria; Kliz* B
Racsn Flu'ar'elpbia; WoodruffSung. Mason, and Marr Kltzi-
belh Haley. I'h'Jadilphla; William Collier, Clark Phi aUei-
pbn; Grace Glrdler. Paine; Uuntrew. D'suey; shbv Whit-
man, Clifford, and Geo W Cumrofrgs. Nowell, Philadelphia;
llimer Pa^kfr NYcrk; Olive Rlizshelu. Harolttcn. Por'laud.
( Id rhlpa Lantan ba*stow Valparaiso; Re larce Fota, Clou
n*dt; Paris I.lzrtie (P'U ), /.'mmennan. Netveaat'e, K, via at
John, NB; John Wlnlhrto, Treat; Sag'ia; Bene StandUb. WU-
llAtna, NC>rle»ts; Gccrglat a. Rej nolila, Baltimore; Vuliore,
I'erkir s Cape Ilavtleb; fulla Fo'd. Grlflln. Jaokannvilla;
rchra Bre»e lxivel. Albany; Com Kearney, Dwell, NYork.
Jlew Yoik. Orodeelh do; r;cop It than Allen, Grnmley. Mew
York; S d v it d HW to 8. good breeze, rhip Jfellsncs; barks
It Burgra. ^hist'lrg Wind, Cerere, Courier. Mary F Slide
b>8fx; brigs ledi. Carolina. Amazon Barab, J Harris, M+-
a«l'< If; Ber-m, J Mckeracc, Canton, Linda, Brookhna, aohr
A F l.inneil.
BALTIMORE May IS.Arr fteamshlp Thomas Svan,

Gree^. NY'crk; ahio TylvU. Bwaeey. City Po'tt (to lowt tor
Liverpool); barks Hartley. Rest. Bost-.n; ApolU (Br). Hlars
(rate Wlnspear, deceased), Malta, (on tbe lat lost died on
board Capt Geo Wtmpear, of S Shields); briga Clarence (Sr),
Stubbs, Tmks fs'anri; Koyal.ton, Kobinatrn, Cardenas; h-bra
Amlcitla (rictcb). Groos. Curacoa; Arotlc (Br), Whitehest.
Naisau N P; bamuel E'ndlcoit. Van Kirk, Newport; Caro'ina
Hall, Clendadial, NVork; Jehn Forarth, Bolmes. do; John
Be'l, Belrhrr. Prov'dercs. Cld ateamshlp Artesian, Candiff,
NYcrk; bug China, Hsmbltn, do; actus T " Pawver. bawver.
do; Fauiuel Kddv, Ellis, do; Home, Maddoi, Fortlar.d; Mc-
Clinton srbertson. Newark; Fannie Crocker, A Pen. Dlgntoo.
Bid bark Michael (Prur), rchmeer, QuCinatrsra; brg Mary,
Fe'son, WIrdies
CIlARt E8IOB. Mav 13.Arr ship Mountain Wave. Hum-

ptrey, Havre; park Jasper, HenurU, NYork; aohr Stephen
Taker, Tutbll Boston C'd brig Wm Wilson, Ferret I, Rio
Jutto Pld ship Peterbofi Peabody, Havana.
RUGARTCWM May 1?. Arr tchr« Superior. Thomas. New

York for Hallowell; Coral, Fa'ea, do for Bath, Pa las, Freach
do lo Rccklend.

K ALL RIVJ-P., May 11.Arr achrs James TBerttre Inman.
Fhiladelpbia. (cot Baltimore); 14th Boston, Brower, do; B K
bbarp. Alexatdrla Bid 14th, scbrt Breeze Dickinson acd
J healing Brewster. Philadelphia; Clinton, Borden, do, via
SecrBreill lith. C G Waterbury, Cook, Alexaudrla.
HARTFORD. Msy 1&. S'd echrs d M Sbaddoc'z. Williams

and Almou Bacon, Williams Philadelphia; C S Hazard, BU*
lard- NYork. ,

KEY WEST. May 9.Bid echrs C B Knudsou. Squire (from I
Coeiziio'alccr), NYork; 10th. D Merrboei Jacksonvfiie '
MOBIL* May 9.Arr berk Lltden Kirby, NYork. Clds

»hl|is Arkwrlght, Davia. Liverpoo1; Oregon, Pogter, Havre
brig Virginia Berlock, Belize, Hotid.

ltitb.Ar rhlp Vntoila (Br), Panderron. Llverocol.
MEW ORLEANS, Mav ». PM.Arr ship Alfred Rwrer, Go

irery, Bos on; bark PaetePe. Cole, NYork Cld ahlp Ophir
Byrte. N'York; bark Tidal Wave, *. ardy. Boston.i
N'OBFOI K, May 14.Airacbr West Wlud, Howard, Port

land,
SAN FRANCISCO, April fi-Arr aohr Anna G Doyle. PbU

Hps, I'ayU. Peru; 7th. ships Red Rover, Locsa. New York 111
daj(; Sin, Fljawae, Keweil. do lOildaya; 9th. Eleotrte Spark
TTfiwea. Bcatcu 106 daja; lClh, Golden Fleece, Luat, do II:
cayc eteamshlp Brother Jonathan. Baldwin, San Juan 13 days
11 in, (hips Mary Wktlrtdge, Cbesebrrough, NYork 112 days
Isaac .'tens, t hipman. Phllarielpkla 129 oars; 8 P Atshop
Ijcd-ey. do 113 days: Fair Wind. Allen New York 133 days
steamship Oregon Lappldre, Panama; 12th, barks Hollatdes
Mlllett. Hoetoa 133 day*; Fanny Major, uiwton, Honolulu i
dnjc 13th. (trsn(V.rn Golden Gate. Leroy, Panama 12dayi
14ib aehr Far West BlabCS Tamil v'A Ssudwich Islands; bar
Samuel Merritt, Gore, Hong Kong 48day«; 19th, Danish bti
Vsrpareta, Bremen, Hamburg via Punta Arenas2T0days
Cld lOih. ships i rrinne Stlekney, Calcutta; 17'h. Coromat

cel. Baudry, do; 19th. ( bateau Palmer (Fr). Houteliler, Pood
ctrrry; Bepoiier, Hoeea. Manila, Red Rover, Logan, Cailw

S'd 3th. harks Yankee. Smith, Barolulu; Annette Gllket
(Br), Betr.eti. Valparaiso; 14th, abios Vtotorv, Gardner, (b
cutta; I ucaf, Dsygctt Krdlack; 13>h Janet Willis (Br). Wood
Hong Kong: klizabeth (Fr1. 0 emenoeau. Calcutta; 16th. Ri
val. Bears, Callan; 18<h, hark Denmark. Koch Hoog Kong
l'.'ih. (hips Tornado Mnmford, Callao; 29.h, Brewster, Oiark
le cutta.
BaVaNN'AH Kay 12.Arr bark Edmund Dwight, Ntjke*

s'n, Fhiladelpbia; brig Abby Kllen, Gilchrist. Boston, CI
brig J H Counts, Csoper. Tbcmastm.
SALEM, Mav 12-Arr rchra John A Rccbe, Batemar

Bbtlade'pbla; 13th, Anstln Ella. Saratoga and J Portei
nWsdelphla; Leestiore, J P Cake. LS Levering, R B MlUei
and Chris Loeser, do; 14'h, Martha Maria. Sma'l. NYork. <11
ll'th scbr Atlantic, Ki'ls, NYork; 14th. bark Arthur. Plckerint
Clbiitman. Zazlbar. 8'd 12th, nark Jehu Swasey. Africa; acbi
Mary Patleraor, T H Thcmpron, and J AP Chase, NToG
Kaslec, (irrm Manilas) do; and a large fleet of coaatera botui
E; 14th. Surao Jones, Albany.
WILMINGTON, sic, Way 14.Cld brig Tornado, McCart;

Porto Pico; achrs W L Springs, Merihon, Cleutuaioa, Net
Zoll, NYork.

_

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

P''irrkKNiH htkkkt pkksbytkrian church, bi
tween Irving place and Third avenue. The pastor. Re

Samuel D. Alexander, will preach in this cbu-ch to-morrow,.
IflJi A. M , and Rev. C. W. fettle da, or Philadelphia, at 3K P. >

KFJkRSON ASSEMBLY ROOMS. CORNER Or ORlRf
wich and Sixth averre..The congregation formerly ooei

pytng 8t. John's Pall, corner of Delancey and Bowerv,h>
transferred Its meetings to the Jefftraon Asremhly Ro>m
where the Bible will be explained to the publis attending o
Sunday morning, at Aie usual hour of meeting This assort!
tton of believers has no identity with any of the sects of Chri
tcudnm. Protestant or papist, being sattsflei that they are aJ
In theory and practice, an apostacy from tbe truth.

acdcegal hirekt baptist church-th
Rev. Mr. Beecher. missionary from Bormah. w

preach in tie above cburch on Sunday morning next, the 18
.nat. at ball pist 10o'clock; the Rev. Mr Backus, at 3P M
and the Rev. Dr. Brown, of tbe Burmah mission, at halt nait

P. M.D. DUNBAR, Pastor.

Memorial of bishop waimwbi jet..churu
corner of Bammoi d street and Waverlev plane C

Sunday (to morrow) the following c'ergymen will officiate,
10R A. M., Rev.Charles T. Qulniard, cf Tennessee; 3K P. N
Rev. John W. Clark; "t, P. M. Bev. W.A. Muhlenberg. P.I

RKV. ALEXANDER H. WRIGHT WILL PRhAO
(God wllilnc) In the church We t Twenty-ninth ttre*

between the Ninth and Tenth avjnues, to-morrow, the 18
Inst Services commence st 10»i A. M and 7l( P. M Suhje
for the evening: " Ihe Sermon on the Mount.'' Ail favorats
ts this new enterprise are invited to at'eod.

hV. DR. HAOtK, OF ALBANY, WILL REPEAT. I
special request, bis eermcn on "The Antiquity of Pre'a

and Rite of Rec'iirlanlBm." to morrow (Rnndav) evening.
7% o'clock, In the t econd avenue Baptist church (Rev
I.alhmp'a)

ONANISM AM I) CHRISTIANITY.-RKV, DR. Mi,
MKNAMY, formerlv of the Glens of Antilm. snd rocen

ot the Irish Missions ol Soot'and. will oommence a course
Sabsalh evening lectures is Broalwav Hall. 1,101 Broad**
between Thirty-second and Thirty third streets, tn-motn
evening, at o'clock. The public are respeofully invited

K8TMIN1STRR CHURCH TWKNTT-SKCOh
street, (pear Seventh avenue.Rev. David Kennei

Pastor. There will be threeservioes In this ehuroh to msrro
The Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Pl Ubtug. will preach In the mm
Ing, at it Vj o'clock A. M ; the Rev. C. C. Rlggs, of West Me
ton. Pa , in the afternoon, at 8K rtc'oek P. M.: the Rev. I
Humphrey, Protestor of Theology In tbe Danville Semlnet
Kentucky. will preach the Annual sermon, at o'clock,
M.. whsn a collection will be taken up.

WINKS AND Lldl'OIU.
CTLARSTI CI.ABRrToLARETI-srayiR^fSoziir. I)
J livered in the city tree of expense. Brandies, wiaee, A

guaranteed as represented, at wboleaale prliee. Ala. oft
in ,for family nee at PntUSON'S medicinal uteres, Id Bleed
street, one block west from Bowery, and 031 Hudson etre
corner of Jane.

R. MK8BKNGRR A CO..
. E8 Fulton street, New Tork,

Sole importers of
MEMXNGFD'g LONDON OOBDIAD OIW.

Aim offer for sale to the trade, from United States bond
warehouse or duty paid, or lo farutile*. In quantities to suit,
wood or glais,

coonac, toitroN dock and
Rochelle brandies.

MADEIRAS, LOSDON PORTS
Dull Gordon pate and

Pemartln brown aherrl
Clarets, differest grades.

MCMR'S I1EIMIECK ASn
Charles Hetdsieck champagnes.Still and sparkling Catawba

Aim ISABELLA WINK,
by the bottle or case, at Cinclrnatl prices.

nocss etc,
ION DON POKIER, BROWN STOUT,

SCOTCH ALPS, WORCESTERSHIRE SAP
SARDINES,

and the leading brands of
ORNITINE HAVANA SEOARS,

all ot which are slrtctlr f the first gnality.
TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

AHRSPKCTARLK, INTK.LLIGRNT bot WaNTRD-
a gentleman's office, 81 Pine etreet. flalarv, flrat

months, Lis. per week. Apply between 11 and I otslock,
c»y-

BOABD FOR AN INVALID.-THB BHRT CAME A
attention will be give* to a lady Invalid reqojrlowcervices of en experienced attendant who le fkneHtar >

every necessity ot the sick chamber. Addrees A. U J.^i
ot A. Bwar's, ssq.. Chatham square Post office. Near York

$'O PA... INTBRN8T IV ONI OF *HM MOAT VA
Z.iiwU able and useful Inventions of the day I/

sold at an Immense sacrifice Reference gives to Ingot
of the highest standing and respetctabtlky. who all say th
surpasses am thing in existence for making a .Bear and
smuts tertnna, 800 per cent can be real Ised withis 'ha
three months The Invention requires ouiylo be apprerts
None but respectsble parties treated with. Ifa agent* i

snoly. Address with real name and address, 8, K- }l.
c«lt;e, New IcflL,


